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' Islamobad, rhe 6'h Scprenrbcr, 2017.

NOTIFICATION/.\at2
5 q g -elu'-- (lr.'2017 ln pursuanc€ of section lJ of lhe DruB Rcgularory Authr,riry ,,f
I) kiltan Ac(. 2012 (XXt of 2Ol2), thc Federal Covcmment, on thc rccommcndations of thc
Idli{jv.Boird. is plcascd ro dircct lhar ihe following amendmcnts shall be made in Schedulc-ll
Jnd S(:hedulc-llloJ the said Act, namclyj,

(.tr ro Schcdulc-ll, undcr rhc hcading "A", after paragraph (2), thc lollowing ncw paragraph
Jr.rll hc itJJcd. n.llrrcly.-
i t,.

.ta/il;t Nopcrsonshall hrmsclfor byany othcr person on his behalfsellor offer for salc,

. '/ anl dnrg in rhe finrshed form over and above thc maximum rctail price as may bc fixed
b] lhe Federal Government or detcrmined under the provisions of the Drug Pricing
PoJiLy. as notificd by th€ Authority.

E\planal,on,- For rhe purpose. of fiis paragraphs, the drug shall also include

(b) rn Schedule'lll, aher paragraph (6), rtre following new paragraph shall be addcd,
namel-\,:-

''li) Rccovery for overcharging-, Whcrc any person has be3n convicted under lhe
pro\.isions of paragraph (3) of heading "A" of Schedule-tl, hc shall be liable ro rhe
punishment as below.

fii a finc equal ro overcharged amount based on country-wide average salc of the
respcctive drug in the Iast three financial years along-with 20yo surcharge, if he is
a manufacturer or importer;

lii) a fine ofrupees 02 million ro lO million, ifhe is adisributor:
tiii) a fine ofrupees 0.1 million to 0l million, ifhe is a retoiler.

Pro\"ided rhat all amounts due from a pcrson under this paragraph shall bc rleposited i;r
rhe Colern.nenl lrcasurv.''

Exyrlanatrcn - for thc nurpose of rhis paragraph, the rJrr-rg shallalso include biologicals
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